Phosphatidylserine as a determinant for the tissue distribution of weakly basic drugs in rats.
Interogan variation in tissue distribution of weakly basic drugs such as quinidine, propranolol, and imipramine was investigated as a function of binding to phosphatidylserine (PhS) in tissues. Tissue distributions of these drugs were determined using 10 different tissues at a steady-state plasma concentration and were expressed as tissue-to-plasma partition coefficients (Kp values). The concentration of PhS in the tissue was determined by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography. Plotting of Kp values, except for brain, against the tissue PhS concentrations showed a linear relationship, indicating that PhS is a determinant in the interorgan variation of these tissue distributions. Further, differences in tissue distribution among the drugs was considered to be due to the difference in binding potency to PhS. Drug binding parameters to individual standard phospholipid were determined using a hexane-pH 4.0 buffer partition system. Binding was highest to PhS, and a linear relationship was found between the log nK [product of the number of binding sites (n) and the association constant (K) for PhS binding] obtained in vitro and Kp values of drugs in tissues in vivo. The empirically derived equation, Kp = 14.3 x (log nK) x (PhS conc.) - 8.09, was found to predict Kp values in vivo of weakly basic drugs. Thus, a determinant of interorgan variation in the tissue distribution of the weakly basic drugs studied was the tissue concentration of PhS and the drug binding affinity to PhS.